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HOME AFFAIRS.
An Exhibition of Miss Wheat's

School, we learn, name off on Thnreday evening

The North Lebanon Brass Band
and Union Mee Club of Lebanon, gave a Concert

Monday eveningat Jonnatown.

James N. Rogers, still continues
the Tin and Sbeetaron Business. He attends,
in aworkmanlike manner, total spouting, roofing,

. Adv. next week.

Mr. John H. Sowers was the
fortunate person to win the Buggy at the Ladies'
Fair, on Monday. The Harness was won by Mr.
Swartz.

The Town Council of Wilkes,
berre contemplate to organize three Firo Compa-
1110—here the engines put in good order, and

area suitable houses fur their preservation and
the ace of the companies.

The letterofourWashington cor-
rexpondent did not come to hand last week until
Wednesday. We now givea few paragraphs from
it, not anticipated from other sources.

A DePtructive Tornado liassed
over a part of East Hammer township, Eighanon
county, ',lt 'Tuesday evening of last ,week. It

passed over the premises of George Tiattk, Jacob
Zimmerman, Jacob Finmrip-iner, JaeoitAthert.
Oeo. Gerimrich, John Batkenstose, Jutt'Ob liar•
per, and others, tearing down trees, fences, and
injuring buildings,

A portion of the lots commonly
known as the "Mifflin Estate," in 'North Lebanon
borough, are now in market at private sale. It
hat been the desire of ninny persons fir a number
of years past that they should ho sold for Improve.
went. In view of which we doubt.not, that the op-
portunity being offered, they will hespeedily die.
posed of. See ndv. in another column.

We were pained to learn on Fri-
day that Mr. DAVID nee, ofthe Grua of Shirk b..

:Tice, had met with a very serious accident, by
breaking one of his legs. Ile had been.out rid-
ing, atti upon the warn, while stepping from

the carriage, mode a tais•etep, fell, and fractured

the limb at two plicee. DO was conveyed to his
home, and attended by Ductur4 C. D. ElLoantona

and MAusnAt.L. Ile is doing very well under the
circumstances.

WE have seen many peopl e in
Lebanon, but on Monday were the most. Know.
lag that our county ooutains a population of but

30,000 we cannot say. conscientiously, that there

were so many, hut with reverence we would name
15,000, more or loss If any body counted them,
and will give us the exact, number, wP shall make
necessary corrections, bat until then wo stand by
the 1.5.000, more lees. The entrees were the Bal-

loon AscenAion, Ludic!' Fair, and the day being
a holiday•—(Whit•lSlonday.)

Mr. Henry Bubb, of the firm of
nun ,t Rocs, has just returued from the city
with a new lot ofCooking Itunges„Furnnees,Ven-
tilaturs, and Regulators. Ile also procui,ed, n

new article called the F,:racr's Cook, to which he

mills the attention of families. It is portable, and

4441mirably adopted fur washing, butchering, soap

boiling, &c. Any quantity of water can be beat.
e,l by this contrivance, with the smallest possi•
hie quantity of real. Ile invites farmers and
others to call at his Ewe in Cumberland street,

opposite hotel, and louk at his goods.

Locomotion under Difficulties.—
An old codger, with ugly Oh, knapsack and
empty bottle, his dwarfed hotly filled with runt

up to the eyes, found his way to town on Thurs.
.I;iy last, in opposition to the dogs who disputed
;)ie. entrance. About the .middle of town his

drunken head made better progress then his

drunken legt., and contiouod so fur about en hun-

dred yurdt4, when the whole trines of drunken Ito
u:snity tumbled into the Otter. He wile heiptld

4- i.p, ngaiu E•troted, and, after ono or two tumble's,

I, he found his wily ant of town. We note the wai-
ter, because it being un'uwful for potter hogs to
run about the otreetv, we cannot eee the propria-

Vj.y of pertoitting drunken ones to do so.

Piton. J. 11. STEINER, the daring
Young American Aeronaut, made another mag-
nificent Balloon Ascension from Lebanon on
Monday. This was his second ascension from
this place, and both wore as successful as science

and daring could make them. He did not get off

at the hour advertised,on neeoun tof the high. wind

but at precisely four oclook, he entered his tiny
oar, and in a moment was sidlingbeautifully over
our town in a south east direction. Ho was
dressed in the American sailor "rigging," (very

becomingly too,) waving his flag, the stars and

stripes. as far as the eye could beheld him. Be

landed safely, some miles beyond Shoefferstown,
in Lancaster county, having sailed about 1 I miles

in as many _minutes. and was brought back to

town, by 'Air. H. D. Carmany, about 7 o'clock

three hours after he ascended.
There must have been 10.000 people on the

ground, but we are sorry to say, that. an at his

first ascension, their curiosity was gratified with.
out rendering Mr. Steiner an equivalent. We
tru .4 our business-men, who reaped a harvest
ff.(' m the many people be attracted to town, will,
if Nary have not already, do "the right thing"tu-

wnrds him. so that when he leaves our town, as

he ',bort!), wilt, tie can do so rejoicing. He:now
g.es, by invitation, !to Harrisburg, York, &e.,
and we take pleasure in thus publicly recommend-
ing him. If be undertakes to,..make an ascension,
be will do so, to the gratification of all. He is
no humbug.

NARROW EFCAPE.—Judg,e Thompson Of the
Philadelphia Court of Quarter Sessionsonkiatur-
day tart re considered the sentence of Panty
Watts, who hail been sentenced to five years' im-
prisonment, after a eenvietion for garroting.
Watts wag one of a party charged with running
a win.teriid6.7r,an alley, and, after garrot-
ing. rohttink •It has since beenclearly pro.
red nisi the drover, Instead of being garroted,
went voltonterity into a den with a colored Cy:
prints, anti that the, latter had plundered Mtn-
The whole story of tge:garreting was manufactur-
ed and Waite it gut bhon ascertained, had nut b-
it,: to do with the affair, lIEISI

Axe.—Op laat Sottirday, ns

Mr. Levi I.lrubstkei, of • WeretiOlt township, and

bis ,on, a lad'of nhout twelve yeirs of age, were

walking through his.wheat the, boy being ;
vottio diatom:le behind hie:tether, on a 'ololdon
at:rem:nod with terror. Mis father hasteuing.httek,
found that a monstrotm black snake Baricoiled
aromd the hoy'a foot and logL-the.boy being

• t without ithoest—and bit him in a "dreadful many;
nor. Mr. Brubaker having to ouriptiri the.boy.
could not follow to kill it, After bringing., the'
led home, be made , an application-Or nalaratua
dissolved in,whisky, which reget-U:414 reuieVed
tha poioaa.—Lan. Ex.

BY OUR LOCAL REPORTER
The MissionaryBoard ofthe Uni-

ted Brethren Church held their flannel session in
this Borough lust week. A number of strange

ministers were in attendance, stud the proceedings
we learn, were quite interesting.

Dangerous.—Taking a walk out,
South Mulberry Street recently, we observed
publicly exposed an uncovered well at the road-
side. Thspince is no duttb t much .frequented,
and immediate steps should be taken by the prop.
er persons to have the already too long neglected
affair repaired, which may perhaps be the means
of,saving the lives of unguarded individuAls.

A New Badge.—Dr. Hooker, of
this Borough, presented to each member of tho
Perseverance Sete Horn Band, a hematite! silver
Badge. It resembles a halt moon, man ears the
following inseription—"p. S. 11. Be."AN

"Save while you may,
No morning 81112 lasts a whole day."

The Collector, Mr. A. 11. Etnhich,
will soon call upon our citizens for the State and
County Tax. Those desirous of saving fire per
cent. (and who wouldn't these pinching times.).
would do well by "squaring up" previous to the
11th day of July ensuing,

The citizens of our neighboring
•

towns_we observe,,are joining the crowd who
claim a right to the NationalFoundry. Meetings
are-exiled, resolutions ad,pted, and Committees
appointed to urge upon the government "the so.
,periur advantages of their sites." Without any
disparagement to any of the places proposed, we
think there is no town in the Union that preaeuts
a more suitable location fur convenience th beau-
ty than Lebanon, and our claims in this impor-
tant matter should not be overlooked,

We have for the past few weeks
devoted a good portion ofour time to the Ladies'
Fair, acting in the capacity of `•one of the Com-
mittee," and conscquebtly were unable to dofull
justice to our column. The deieing of*ys
and means" being now over, "ro sma! againlier-
severe in gracing our column'With whatever tnay
occur. So kind friends if you only.give us rr
teral, we shall endeavor to provethit---"We are at
your service."

WM=M

'Brudder Alose4 aliaa 'Vandyke,'
very truly remarks that he is getting still aeper
in the mirovand excuses his weakpess.byadding
that '.he ought to pour the shot-barber." That's
just what every person thinks, notwithstanding
his half column of skillful defonee,,:a.s; he. very
modestly calls it. The "Brudder'!,and several
of his critics are growing raving Mad, and we
would advise them to keep 'cool' and. send along
a few more of their dog-types—their others hav-
ing been mob appreciated as good-looking.—
Since they become so skillful, their services iu
another yr-prise would perhaps pay. 'Moses,' a
la 'Vandyke' as in the days of the Times, never
neglects to steal his locals from the Lebanon pa-
pers—Un cosy way to write "lettere."

TheLadies' Fair and.Gift Enter-
prise (mine off with raw on,,Munday. Early in
the morning Hags wore unfurled to the breeze :u
all parts of town, and ourArientla from tile 'rural
districts' poured in by scores. ,Never on any
former oceasion have we seen so large and gay
an at,staatlnge of people in town. There was
great rush-to the lair. Clentletnekwrere allowed
to —spread': themselves freisl4llefaro ‘the pleasant
things to eat. :11.114TO:1U: and.the scone fg the re•
fresitinezit loculit!,,Waa agreeable to the eye of a

hut gry man, and to .the stomach of a full one.—
There was but one dour:for entrance aod exit.—
Those entering kirekertal tbo:e attempting to
go out could not, but in lieu thereof increased the
squeezing.. ,

The occasion was. greatly enlivened with the
excellent mustmol the Perseverance Band, which
mottrihuted much. Cu the interest of the occasion.
In front of the Hall Stood a regular 'ticket wag-
on,' the •Persererance Engine,' from the bitters.
neat address having been delivered by J. L.
Hight myer, and Was fullewtd by several
other speakers during the day. Visitors trout
a distance were 'also present, among whom we

were pleased to find our lire. t3po, A. J. Ashen-
leiter, of Nurristown,,and several members ofthe
Reading Hose. In the lower Hall stood the
beautiful Ilosc. Carriage, Buggy. Harness, & e.—.
-Thu Buggy was drawn. ith ticket No. 240, by
Mr. J. H. Sowers,and the Harness by bleFtra.
Swartz, with ticket No. 116, the remaining No.'s
drawing cigars. We congratulate our young'
friends upon their success, and hope similar ac-
cidents mar befall them. lye were surprised to
gee a. nyinter luckyfer once, and our lire, typo,.
John) htiS; to feel satisfied With this;

pair , as Lit was no "out.of.poeket" business, and
the prize get in'a fair manner.

The Fair room wits beautifully dos:orate,' with
wreaths, bouquets) festoons, &c. Mr. Bauch, of
North Lebazionfpresented the Ladies with one of
the most beautiful- iced' 20 pound calms we ever
laid our eyes -upOn. A design of the perse-
verance Engine, mounted on *he cake gave it
an attractive appearance: Mr. Green' was also
on hand witha' large and heavy iced cake with
a design of the Hose G% Fringe and Company; it
was gotten tip :with, great. rare and skill, Mr.
Smith and several others not to he outdone, hod
splendid cakes. and minds on hand, The :supper
in the evening was a least of reasort end allow
of soul," and the ladies cannot be too thankful to
many of' our good end,kind-hearted citizens for
their aid in sending in'provisioas. On the whole
we must say., tlkWyrasretaly a grand tiftfair, and
all gallant peoplelfppear tVinve teen -satisfied
with it. TiMse wo gni rid of a little of their
loose change ins 4 Itidt reWsiThrsoe4 that it went
for a guild cidislrettietlilitgtiailble and Worthy,
and which we always like to seaencouraged--the
gallant firemen. -

EXCITING AFFAIR IN KENTLICKY. —Newport,
Kentucky, was the scene. last week,.ofan excit-
ing damoi.tio scandal. The actors in the drums.
are a banker, an enginerr and bis wife. The.en-
gineer, suspecting that 801110 unauthorized party
was surveying his lot anti interfering,with his
domestic links,.pretended leavehomac and then

with a friend, to watch' his pretriises. lie SOOTI

dlscouered that his f head the,loarlileiwes drawing
illegally upon hiseapital.andoot raishin,g dishon

ored drafts, drew a revolver on the millionere.—
The banker, so eager fur 'wild, ran from lead. The

husband pursued, but was arrested, shoot
lug expedition by the Sheriff,. has now com
meneed a more.eivil suit in the 'eeurts,4 and lays
his damages, stks24. 000

IN STRIOtISPRISO?YER.—An EngliAt piper

publishes the sketch. of the life,of &pristaer, nom-

posed by bitnself in Wiyiehestert ,pvil.t ;Pie prigi.
nal is in the shape of a. printed book; the letters

and wont.% ail having ttthen.cdt,ottlitf Waste pa•
per the man, with his finger nails, as no knife
or scissors were olded.- After mating out the
words suitableto Ilia purpose, he earefifilY 'Pasted
them in proper order to form a stfialt book, com-
prising 22 pitgea. A p ibcp poetT4pdtfrePseA
to the prisoner's wife, is included iu the ttinglilur
production;

, . •

,01,- The miners of Schuylkill county pre,*
strike,. and serioaa fears ure entettaiiterihittit
riot would ensue.

AX6itC;SPQ peapia,attaile;:i thi
Fair, 'clerillrhit-hiotalo.- -

•

Messrs Wallace 1 Phillips, are now canvassing
this plitee for the purpose ofgetting up a business
Directory ot Lebanon, Reading. Pottsville and in-
tervening towns. It will contain the naives it
all. business men of the above plaees, and have a
htSge cireuln Gott . We have cite mined their Wash.
Ington, Georgetown and Alexandria lkeetory.
and find it on excellent work. They travo now
in press a Directory for Lancaster, Ilarrieburg,
Columbia and York.

40t4r. A rare event occurred in Saxony--the
release of a convict after not fewer than fifty
years' detention. This man was condemned to
imprisonment for life for having formed part of a
notorious band of brigands, and was sent to the
prison of Walheine. lie remained there until a
few days ago, when he obtained a pardon, Not-
withstanding his long confinement, he is in good
health, and he has returned to his native village
ofLeutersdorf with a sum of 200 tinders, the pro-
duct ofhis labor in the gaol.

ATTACK Sty A CITICKEN.—The Village Record
states that a little daughter of Ur. Patrick Ale
Coy of West Chester was severely injuredon Sat-
urday last by a game cock. The oh ieken came
out of a yard and attacked her, driving his spur
into the neck of the child. just. 'Wow the ear,
about half an inch deep, and, indicting a wound
on the forehead, which was out .to the skull, and
several other wounds.about tho face.

WASHINGTON,. May 18—The Government in.
tends keeping a lin&iniinary force ita Salt Lake
valley, and will Make Salt Lake city a depot of
Stores. equipments, Sce.

Even if the Utah intelligence prove true, the
supply trains will be pushed en, and communica-
tion established and mniutained between Fur:.
Leavenworth and Salt Luke city.

Sr. Lona, May 20—Accounts from Xansas
continue to report outrages and robberies by
Montgomery's band of outlaws. Several stores
and the post-othco at Willow Springs were rob.
bed on thellth inst.

Heavy robberies are also reported in different
parts of Johnson county. it is stated that three
hundred families were driven out ofLynn county.

Montgomery-holds a en ptain's commission un-
der General Lane. His understood that the band
have a written pledge,. under. which they ore
sworn.to drive all:pro-slavery settleis. out of the
.Territory, and to break up the land sales -of July
next.

Thekerman, the Nail Robber, in the State
Prison,

TheSevi-Thiren Reyister announces the arri-
val of TOCKERMAN at the State Institution in
Whetherfield, safe and sound. He takes the af-
fair coolly and philosophibally, and is evidently
under this sanguine hope,or beliefthat he will not
be a boarder there for the ?all term of his sentence

years—as ho requested tliat 'ltia clothes
might be laid down in camphor, so as to be sweet
tud,whole when he: should emerge from prison
again. Ile is now 18 years old, and will be 'to' ,
erably, well advanced when his term shall have
been completed, lie also requested the Warden
to have a carpet put upon his sleeping cell; and
seemed somewhat surprised when be was inform-
ed that Counectieut did not afford such a luxury
to criminals.

GREAT DESTRFCTION OF LAGER BEETL-Mr.
Felix Costa has a cave in St. Louis, Mo., for the
deposit of the beer made at his establishment, in
which was stored away about 3,000 barrels of la-
ger beer. It is situated in the -immediate neigh-
berhaod of the Iluuse of Refuge. There, it
sw,ms, an immense hotly of water bad accumula-
ted from the recent heavy rains, and the city au-
thorities. attempted to fold at, outlet for it. In
doing this., tho.whole body of. water was precipi-
tated into.Mr. Coste's care. The barrels of lager
bear etoiumetaced floating about—the bungs. new•
er driven in very firmly, ware forced out, and the
contents of the whole 3,000 boatels were, lost.—
The water escaped through,. the isturfil channel.
and, Wednesday morning thweavo,was free from
wow, and beer. The loss is s3o,ooo—and it 'is
presrpned that a lawsuit will have to determine
whether. the city is not liable for the unskilful-
ness ofits of& rs.

• LUMBERCONING Dowsdu Putpc-7-The Cultnn•
bia Sp,y says, that the continued reins fitly-, awed.
len the river, which now, runs, its high _Mt.during
any previous freshet of the present sosson,and

we have a fair prospect of receiving the main
body ofthe .NorthAdranch /umber which has not
yet Inen able. to reach c market. Thu rafts are
rapidly dropping in, and we anticipate a busy
scene during the coming week..• .Prices have,kept
down, and all qualities of lumberrate tower titan
for seVertd years past.

ftift" Two young persons desired to marry, but
the girl's mother wouldn't consent, and she being
of age,,the gentleman sued out a writ of hateat
corpus, and the mother was compelled to bring
the deughter into court. 'The judge a.ktd the
girl whether she wanted to marry Smith? She
said "Yes," and he married theta.
I=

The Lchniton ffirark(t.
Ctirefully- Corrected TVer4ty by Myers- &Sit-our. •

LEltAiii/N,'WeuxthuAr, MAT 20, thsl3.
I,eb. Mills Ex. Fun. $ 5 6.0 Poratoes. vbu , C 2
Smith Extra 50t} .Iggs. S.
Leb. Vol. Roper. Pine 4.50 ..uiter, li lb., 15
Prime V. bite Wheat, 14.15 Lard. 9
Prime Red Wheat, I 'ou ration', llOPrime Rye, -- . CU Ham.
Corut GO I,lmultlerF, 8
()MS. 33 ^ides, 8
(lover seed, ' 3 Oil Soap. . 5
Timothy ,zeetl, 259 hees.wex, . 25
1.lax aced. 150 S% bite bap, 5

pplos. ef lin- 100 Mixed iingx, 2
Lrial A pptex [willed, 1 1- lux. 2
I•eiwh...Siiitz._ 25q
1.0:001 —llutzeln," 121 IfenthetAsAi lb; id%

110 11Vool. It )11.,Cherries, 40.
Unions, 50 soup Beano. "ft qt., i. 8

Vitofur. "' pi . 124
Apia: nutter, V., crook;. 45

'rite Philadelphia Market.
i'MLAtagirl'lM.A., MAY ,24b 1q)8

. . .

noux.—The Flout' market isdull and unset-
tled, and holders are very anxious to sell; stand-
ard superfine is offered at $4 25014-371, holder:
generally asking the latter rate furstraight brands.
Sales of 200@.300 bbls mixed IVestern, however,
are reported at a fraction off our loweit Ifgeres.
The trade are buying. moderately at from $4 37i•
up to s@o hhl for culninne to choice superfine,
extras and ;alley tots as in. quality. .Rye Flour
and Coro Meal are quiet but tirtiL , and rather
scarce at $3 25 Tia ; a sale of 100 Lads of the
former was made at a private bargain. The in-
speittions-of Flour and Meal at this pert ft;r the
week, wer5.10,093 bbls, itscludiag 14,510 barrels
:uperfine Flour.

GRAIN.--In Wheat thereceipts and sales have
hewn limited at 100(g11090 fir fair to choice reds,
and 11110125 for_ Waite; 1700 bush. Southern
red sold at our highest figures. •Itye is in steady
demand, whit further sales of 1000 hush. Penna.,
nt fdiv. Corn is scarce and wanted, and sales of
300 to 400 bush. yellow Ore reported, part at .70e,
afloat, and part at a' price not public, supposed to
to he about 71e, which it would more readily
command. Seine lots in store arereported at 09
®7oc. Oats are not mutt inquired for, anti
ousted at He for Southern, mud 37®35e fur
Penna. •

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARRET.—
Tbe offering of Reef Cattle at the Bull's Head
New Drove Yard were less this week than last,
amounting to about 750 head, and the market
was more brisitt but withmkt any advance in pri-
ces, which ranged at.fret:l4lB to $lO the 100 lbs.,
the latter for extra quality. ,The supply of
Beeves at.gariell's -Avenue• Drove Yard. was al-
so-less than last week, about 450 bend, ineluding
100 taker! titt,Nteiv York. The balance- iii lots
at from $8 to $9 50 the 100 lbs:- Some extras
brought 510—averaging $8 50a$9.

About 400 Cows and Calvoslyere 'at market
this week;.prineipatily at tbelVaShingthh Drove
Yard, Ridge avenue, and sales were made at from
$31510t• 50' for fresh Cows, the bitter fori.exlik;

ts' $3O 'from serinserti,:dttd: $l5 t0.52614:
drktewi. - • ' " • ,-,•:"f

The arrivals-of Hogs at the Union-Droveletik
Were about VAQ'tie„ltd', 7,9,9bUtlAgOrere talow,to
New yoriv, antf tiwremainder soldlet froca,t64s
to $7 25 the 100 lbs.nett, as to qtiality'.-4',AggiciliggOtAtfitinihiooeft,of„,.,prinripayty:
at Wiidall'a atfrom $.4, to $9 iicti; stoixraing to
quality..
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CORPORATIONS
LEBANON B kNK—Tresldent, John W Ginningor ; Cash.

ier. Edward AUhler. '•Teller. Joseph Karat; Clerk,
(leo Melly ' Directors. Dr. J.,ho W. Glooiliger. Wm.
Lehman, Lel Goodhart. Dr lionry Schnook. Jaeob Wit-
ion.. Jr, Dr GeoIt idenaur.,Dr D B Marshatt,
Blehaone, Henry' Holtman. jr, Henry Heilman. (Jones-

" town) Geo 1- :Willer, Miebtel Kreider, (0 J B Meister
Discount day, WedOesday. .

NORTH LEBANON It Al IAtOAD COMPANY,L-PrestdPnt,
Jahn Kranae ; Secratary, I W Man ;.Treasurer. Jab
Waidle ; Directors. It 1,1 Coleman, WM °Div/11311. JZSCA
Weicile, D S Ifauunarai, Jacob I.caql., J L 11..31 olds 1

LEBANON GAS COM YANT—Pretadent. Wridle: See.
rotary and Traasurer.lW I.4ljah ; Dir,ctors,J Walate,
ddam Grittinger, D M Eliquany, John Ueurge Dr Gra
Rosa. Oeo GIAuL Geo linftitian

LA:MANUA 3111.-iiAL, INSGtrANCE: Co3lPANl7—Prinii•
...wit.John .13e...mer Prvablout. D Karnutny ;

T 1 emntrer. 0- 0.1 , ; Secretary, Wni A Barry ; Di-
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John 0 SrMs.,r. David 11 'Rank. 11 I.liev6r, Geo

Josiah iluuck, S K Truihier, lla-
cid Hank, WLII A Barry

SOCTE'IIES
Meant Lahaagn Lodge, A Y tl, Nit '2•26.04,1.2 , oh the

Seat M edneaday to taa-New Moon. at i o'clock. -NV -M.
gijialt4her; SW, A S Ely W. S T 3lc itinn3,. Trtlial-
rer II Derr. Se.:ratory, I. It Maugher

MolaLan Lodge. I ooroF.lso ttSß—Meets on &tur-
d:le even i..gs,at8 o'clock. NG. George 11 Raincoat; VG.
Matth,n Wike!: Secr-t•iry. Win Match

Lehan ri Lodge. Iti 3f OF. No-t2l—meet. on Friday
evelaga. at S o'clock. N •(3. t Fauber; VO, Sulu-
won smith;,reretary. U K Miller

V.I3C11111.1110(tt—Ill.,..18 rho ar.,11,1 and fonrth Number in
C P. di onit Mu..tott : tl P. Adam

sW. t►a4 militia: .1 W Henry Se:ribe. icNinler- . . .
.

DitF.,a,tl So 101 8 ', F ','•—nwqs ivdri Wedpeadaty eve.
niu, WP— 1.3-'Eri Kr.feb; W AL-Gt4flge el, "0) ;R S
---e. A tiller; F. I.—Wm f; Yard; Treasurer—George
Derr

AMU' it, AND DEPAATURE OF MAILS
From !'Mind ha la. and thn Hest. at 1134 AM
Flom llorti..blirg and the Wt t. at 4.P M
From Lime:niter between 5 Zs 6 P M
From shtolfoSto,ll.et le A. 51
From Frederfrksburg cud Jonestown, it 9 A M

Mardi; gismo h-re at theiblluwing hours :

For ihb'k.:4.,st :0,4'1,31
For theli rot at ft A it
F lottlem,r,.r at 8 A 31
For Sluqlreratonn at 31L,4 '

For Fredericksburg and Jonestown at 8'.34-P

• -sl3geial
ARP R E A D

DT?: nARD:MA :VS
ADVERTISEMENT!

.112::: eat day and .latey.

liettuw,ty'sPlus.--llappily for mankind, mercury. iron
and quinine are filling into disuse. Wherever, these
marvel-werkintr introduced. they. .supersede,ali
the old.remedics. lieromfoie, diseases of lbe stomach.
the liver and thelimp have been treated in a-way that
may he de-igratted as murderous. The medicines a•imin-
isteed. even where they have smothered thedisorder for
a time, have done so at the expense of the eonstil Mien.—
These on the contrary ex,pel the seeds of the mala-
dies instead of merely choking r'eti•rt the symptoms far
a time and renovate the• con titutl•m and the whole, i-
t:it-organization. in eases rd. ilysipPAti liv;;r complafut,
bilious f.v.•r. lung fever, diarrhoea. dysentery. constipa.
ti••lt and bilious or nervous head ..she, the relief they at
ford is Immediate, and the eures they accomplish muf,ict.

DISEIS al OF THE LIVER,
Dy this disease we understand an indaminalion either

in the membrane or sui mance of the litiiriknown by
dull pains in the rightside. ties isternaeh iiloays disor-
dered the yells, tines of the gkitt,' dry cough, tongue
coated, costiveness, high -colored Urine.-and of a - tbl k
nature; severe weakness and severe pains in the head.

The quantity of-corrupted humors in theregion of tho
liver, causesa defdctivri secretion ofAbe bile. The thar
when healthy servea-as a filter to the blood, to separate
all impnrity from it or to refine it. When diseased!, it
cannotpurify the blood, which. whlu sent to rhe lungs;
brains; and ether parts In a morbid condition, may cause
Jattediee,itionsate-Lion Insanity...to., and wiihholding
the natural stimidas to the intestines, causes Dyspepsia,
Piles, amt other complaints, as you perceive the direct
way tounravel arid-tear the (chide intern topiece!.'

A patient, cutlet- lugfrom thi4 complaint. shottld resort
to speedy relief. Yet there are very few inedieineri worth
it cent it, curing dirreases.. What then shall be rlone?
Wesay, use Dri Morse's Indian Root Pills. as they ere
composed of plantoand recta; they wit be found a Sure
curator this painful disease, 'because they ion-gee:from
the lady those corrupt and stagnant limners. anti to
cleanse and renew the blood, which is the cause not only
Of the'disesse. of the liver, and the in2ocimaticin of the
kidney awl the bladder. but ofevery description of MS-
ease. From 3t04 of the above pills, 'taken every night
on going, to bret will Ina few days, relieve the body f
everything that is opposed to health.

Dr. Morse's . Indian Root Pills are .43ehl by ell dealers
-

in Medicines.

THE GREAT ENGLISH, REVIEDY
SIR JAMES ODARKE'S . •

.

Celebrated „Female Pills.
Preparktrom aprtseriptien of Sir,T Clarle 7 ilt. D., ,

Physician Extritordinary to the Queen.
Thin invalnuble nudicine is unfailing in the cure of ail
those 'manful and dangerous diseases to which the female
cumditutiun to subject. It moderates all excess, and...re-
movesall obetructions.tuul a speedy cure may lie retie:don.

TO ;SIAM:IND LADIES, •
it is peenlierly suited. It will. in a short time, bring on
the monthly period with regularity.

Each bottle,.Tr..ipe OneDollarl heart the Gerreihment
Stamp of Great lintab.i.• to prevent court terfeite.,

CAUTION.!
These Dills should'not be taken by femarelf thong the

first thia,mcaltlis 'of Pregnancy, its they are sure'ttctieing
oniflsl'ariiagei,but;at any,other time.they, acerears,',

In all cases of Vet-rota and Spinal Aftec"lOns, pao 14theNosandlimbs, flitigneon slight eitertion:!palytaliciiiof the'ileart.ltYsterles endwhite's, theWPills.wi effect
a' ure telie:itall other meanshare failed, and although a,

powerfnlrenieely.'dnuSt-contain irott, calotrielinnEinony;
or anything hurtful to the constitution. •

Full directions accompany each pack,
tole Agent fur the United. Statesaustral:lade, '

JOB,.AIDSES, (lateI. C..11,114 win di- CO
Rectuisfer, N. I'.

N. 11.-4,1,00 and 6 postage 6stamps enelosed toanyau-
thorized Agent. williustire abottle of the Pills by return
mail. For sale by, •

Dr. ROSS, opp&llte dit Wirt Douse. Lebanon, Pa., and
by all rospeitableDtgigii, tninughodt•ilie Drat! States
atacintinteti by.. ervel. Diych,"lteadiug,:pe,„ ,

Oetobei l7, iftfaLly.:." I 4 ' • - • . :

To all whom it may Concern.- ,-Tho onuier-
signed -begs -Iqave, to-inform.- his ppi mtogkei d-the
public iireerlaral; eat istill.'norttiriumr toTuthurffeitCAJUN= "WOrErfrillt4frovitrt:mica

Walnut street. between Itemlees and Reinhard's Hotels,
In the fn.rough of Ullman. The publicwill please re-
member that hie work in made up of better materials,
and is of butter finish. than can be found in anyother
'oei,d•ltshment itu the borough of Lebanon.

Doc. 2.418.57. IIItOTIIERLINE.
. .

i)S.Anothar 'Wonderful Cure. made by Pratt& Betel
er's MAGIC OIL. Reacting. l'a., June Ist., P.57.

?deems PaAT, t fforctrea.--.This Is to Certify. that I
bare been afflicted with Rheumatism for years, and
have expended SOMA four hundred dollars. to have it
cored, but all to no effect. lused but onebottle of your
Magic Oil--am now well. " Yours Truly.

.1011 N TROXET,,
Washington st.. between 9th and 10th.

ORLI/BOWS OENUINE PREPARATION.
lIELMBOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION.
IIELBIROLD'S Genuine PREPARATION.
lIELAIBOLD'S Genuine PREPARATION

It , prepared according to ilnuanacy and Chemistry, with
the greatest accuracy Mitt Chemical knowledge &rated
to their combination. AQP-Sco advertisement h,xid.Al

lIELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION. •

Rciiiioa•c I'~'otirc4.
EngThb prouthing next Sunday morning .and

o,,ening in the itiethedit4 Episeepal rhtirch.
Nekt Sabbaihrueru!n ,r anti evening. in the Eng=

lirh lehgturga, in tiise Returner- I Church.
'German Preaching next Sabbath morning in the

• 'Moravian church.
German Sertice", in connection with the Mehra-

don of the Lora'' , Supper, in the morning and
English in the Evening, in Zion's Lutheran
Church.

ar: I E ,

OD. the 20th inst., at tbo house of the bride's fath-
er. by the Rev. F. W. Kremer. Rev. John W.
Stint:flee t t0 ....N1r, ,s Mary M., eltleat daughter
of Bta.julitill Map., Esq., ail of bisavuerstown,
Lttbn 01l sp.

Ou the 234 inst., by the,satno, Mr. Beltzer Shelly,
411' .N:Lebenon, to 'Miss Vetluiribe A. Fox, of
South'rehanou

On the 2011 inst., by Rev. Augnatus
M. Moses Over, to Miss Barbara Reny, both
of Laneagter 1'.3.,

By the Rev, H.- S. Miller, May 20th, 'Reuben
Steinmetz,' of S. Aunrille, to Sushonna Shook,
of Elizabeth Township, Lancaster County .

D I E D,
YU thia place, on the 22nd inst.. Canaille Eliza

beth. infant daughter ofAbraham Lad Marga-
ret Welf, aged3 years. 7 months and A days.

On the 17th inst., iu Jackson township, 2.1i4s
Catharine Hain, aged 77 years and IC days.

On the•l6th inst., in Jackson township, Mrs. So-
phia Roppenhaver, nged 82 yeats, 2 months
and 17 day*. - . '

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
RANDALL'S LIPP, Or

11110 M A S 3 EFFERSON,
_.vot. ; ap:ti 'Vol. 2, of AMEIUGAN CYCLOPEDT..k. re-
Seirt;dand for sale at GOOD'S Book Store, Market

street, Lebanon, Pa. May 26, 1856.-2.t. .

HOUSE, LOT rind Fatrniture
AT '

r Ft E at:Bet:Tiber offers st publldtale, on S...kTURD lr,
-1 'JUNE E. 1858, at his shop, his tne'new two ,t,...F-AA
story IlltldE DWELLING 1101181 i and half jr7
lot of GROUND. situated on MarketstrAct, south lit

-of-1114i in'the borough ofLebanonblzo-of the I/
nonPli 1.1 la ono oX t,m most
ple.vsant seciions of town.

Atso at the Fame tit*nd place, a large.lotof Ready
Made FURNITURE, comprising ItortiAes,

I CVPDOARDS, &e., all of which is entirely new.
Sala to commence at 1 o'clock, F. M., when terma will

be made known by JUTS
Lebanon, May 26,1865.

..: . : TO W N LOTS
In the Borovn of North. Lebanon; Pa.,

AT ettiVATE SALE.
rp following described 32 LOTS. composing part of
1 the well-known ',MIFFLIN ESTAL,' in the heart
of the Borough of Nord', -Lebanon. Id to between the
Union t 'anal on the ;NOrtli;andthe LelatnoWYtti ev Bail-

ti
road -pinta one squartisdiStaut) on the South. in the
midst of a highly: Inierisiting, prosperous. and healthy
region of could've. arenow.offered at private sale. by the
undersigned, feeidiligiu said Borough. These Lots are
numbered in the partition plot ofraid estate, 2' 5,-8, 23,
26, 27,,30, 33, 41; 45. 46, 61,,53, 55, 69, 65, 71. 75, 81, 82.
85; $9, 94, lutb 1131, -MOO% 118,119. 124 125.and'l2l, strut.ofwhich three front on the Canal and on Waterstrut.goatand are deelrable LANDINU LOTS; four on

• Water and Gullford_Areets; four ou l'injE
.streetinbi .East alley; fear on Spruce 'tree

and East alloy ; four on spruce street and School alley;
four on Walnut Street and School alley; taw on Walnut

1 street and Centre alley; two ou :Market street and Cm-
tre alley; and three onMulberry street and West alley.
Thirteen of,these Lots are at the corners of the principal
streets and alleys (most of which are illteadY onenvdo
and all are well situated for the various,purposes of rea.
idenceorbusineas. Furthei purtirulais respecting terms
ofs.le, &c.. can be asee.rtaincilotild town plofa seen, by
application to CUAIILES B. FORNEY,SAMUEL ILEINIIIIL,

' . -"TtiolnAB FOSTER.
North Lebanon. May 14.1858---41. -

'
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ilriglde Orders
. HEAD QUARTEIti?, BRIGAbk,

fah Xvision,•Peneta Uniformed ..141.4a
ABRIO Apr. faltabr. is nrderell by ihe

tieu,rai in mainland to tAtc place at J...i.ta..0u
Oil i✓L day ofJuly next. to celetnate the

nt tit but:brat'. 1. et the intbiaudenonft
ut the United Statos idAuteri.a, on the ith any of July,
17 5, *lab lb the current year happens to torte on Use
bah! alb.

aptain SnC:ci. Brigade . MiljOr. will fi.riverd a c.py of
these Lucian' to thecolowhodh.g oilkcre of the nepoodvo
c. Pipcknifia attacbcd_lo. clue trigetlo wlep will have the
tame nwd to their..coupanb, tit the n..Nt company PL
rade Altai; iturevepthe2 —He will al. , furnish a copy of
this onler to Major F. t:Nocil. lirgaao I,,AlmcgOr- •

Major Y. 1,74b1Cil is Chalice!' with lb° tltLy of inviting
coati anies, easy marching distat.ce or win) EN.VU
rail road or could facilities for transportation, to attend
the lii igade Parade herebrerdered.

Thefollowing staff appointments hare !teen tuade by
the !brigadier tioneral in coon:nand and forwarded to the
liend Quarters of, the Ccaumand.r-in chief, tiov. WILL V.
tacker, to tog cormudssioned, vii: •

1. Brig-addEngiucer, lizzutt,Nrar, Egg., with &Lo rack,
0; .llejor. • • . 4

i;. Brigade Judgi Advocat.44 Darit'S J. St.mria,Z.to.,with
thy rank of Upjur.

~ . . . -

3. itrigado-SurguOn, Dr. GM' P. Lauvaiviat, with the
rank of Ain Pr. ~, _„.. ,_ . „..4. Al kte.tadip ordire 'Bristonibr .unnerof in coolin,nd (t.
Ware of De. C. ll.•tildoing•w;dwilgued)with tue rauk of
Caplnin..T.woa U. llaa.gAx. Intl. .

5. IsriTuto Pay.iintaklr; lir. Jonx L: Sarni.
u. ItnguAo Conunkniary, Dwan S. IlimnoNn, Eat. ' .

21'he tact tlutt•eubsequent-to-theBrig..le Parade on-tiro
Itith day of September Wet, ir,coat pretax. tientwt;re made
fur a military mingle at the Inauguration of th.t.. Packer,
prevented ,Baj. den. Kam from el-tiering a Division ea-
rade at •LebliMin during last fall. Thu brig. tlen.to t oat-
mood ;Mule ronfideitt that this lung desired event will
take Once without fail; daring Wu cnsuiu anthem, if
the Koper •Hteps orcitainne. to unarm the Major thoural,
of toe wishes of theoditere anti awn of this brivade on
that sitWect. Thu opening 61' the Ltbamin Valley rail-
road front 'Beading llatristM. zunkoi atteudanco
equally convenient to our Nrutiter-sobliere of Iw.q.hin
and ofbalks; and mauves a httlierto mounts oin•tocle.

Thu Brig. lJ zit. in rommaud. tio minuends to the com-
pany officers Lb practice their Wen to the soitool.ul Ilia
hatutlioo, as frequently us possible, and to use arty ef-
fort 6.) hate 101 l rinks on too day fixed for the lir.g.do
Yarade. Ile takes this oecapion 6. ret..ro his thanks to
the oft.cutssuit men of the Brigade, fur their s. lolurdiku
•oiticluct on the 1411 ofSepteuth:r MA. Yew creeps
hare Required the a coca y of movoinoot dtuplove.l by
them In•tho field evolutions gone through on that day,
In Hai shorta time es they dol.

lie mentions will particular commendation the entire
absence of drunkeuness and disorder, which winked tit,

Captain W. Wsllinnair.'BrigadeQuarteralaater will
eelect •tuitable grollnd for the rut ale, and pruvitiattui toe
bloAnarters for:the trunpserid invited guests. who may
attend. Major it: Jimautt. Brigs to in neuter, will frum
time to tiumas ode. tau requires, rep .rt to Captein M tot-
aar..tho names ofthe ounutanding edit:ars-4AL the Prob-
able nuniber:of 'men, who shall give a favorable answer
to his hilltetloullo '' . I

As ouch comp.n)* arrixes, Major...Emuca,will inspect
them. Each mate must bring retch'him kateen rounds
Ofblank ...Ili i-gee,M4have hissouand accoutrements
In wood order. • .

L.orrs'a Cdinpauy.will retort Wilted ocunponhar
,to their quarters.

The muaiciana arc ordered. to Playin ordi4ry time,
4Tatt:tee boodle," -A Lite on thh Ocean Wave,r
MAtry SVAte, -Washington's March," ThiStailpaa-
gleti gannet*," other patriotkaiq MI will bo tsuitc
able t i tlie•occa. ion. , • • . , • •!' •

Thu Brie. Geo. oatrunani bee Madean.arrasinnent
with ,aleaso, itnlnlmnt,, nlyt antl,Utiirk, of LObunqu., to

inYnd&l far.thala wlig iiaeado.oit *tad day,
amid lkitiptlo,te 04rIPC "-t.•4Afit o 4440.#erm-gpieeMit'
then o lieDS J

Brig. Goal 6th' Div. I'. IT. M.
104111nOn, Hay 26.1868-td.

NEW AT ERTISEMENTS
UMMI:DI2I

ASPECIAL M1....T1NG of J.ebanon Lodge, 3.'0. 121, ;of the I. 0. of 0 F. i. tobe held ort Titursday Even,
ing,;imp to, at S o'clock, p. 31., for thp.purpose of rvvie-
lag theEy.Lawo, and all Mentbers ate respectfully to-
guested to bp in attendance. 13y order of theLodge. )ATTEST, D. Ji. MILLER, oev,ey.

Lebanon, May 244,1•338.—',:t.* ;

Lebaestort House,
Cbrner of tr.dnat Street and Lebanon KAT Railroad,Oppoeitr. the Depot. Lebanon, Pd.

TIIE undersigned takes pleasure in Informing
his friendsand rho rublie, that be Inn, cum- id,pletcd hio largo NEW lI.MSI/. and is now pre. 11,

pared to accommodate the. public in the %Cry Iboat kyle. 1114 hone, Is verymmunedious, and arranged
with all the modern improvements. It contains Ad dif•
threat roams, which enable thePropriotor Waive plicate
apartments to all who may desire them. Hie T t 111,13
Fhall4o intMeltedwith thebLat provisionsor thadasseona,
acid his !tali shall contain the choicest Liquore. Accom-
modating Ferrante arc employed, and no trouble will ha
spared to make all whortop with him perfectly Comfort.able. Charges moderate.

weL.Re has also extensive STAIMLINO. The travAlnTWait arereap cttully invited,mo make this hence their
el/MILLS W. 14.1/11N/A.

Lebinon j Stay 23, ISSS.- .
4 '

To I lie)igviiesthurisis ofLeb-i
:bigots Commit':

A onEEABLy to a wuolution ntlei te:iat a preliminary
meeting ofcitizens ofLet anon 4 'ounty. for theforms.

-don of on Agricultural Society, the unden.igood cote
mittee would respectfully tell theattention of those in.
tercated, that a meeting will he held nt the public house
of .tortn 31. MARA. at. Lebanon. ou Vaturcloy. 211.1 y
1858, 'atone o'cloca, p. in.. fOr the purpose. Of organizing
permanently, adopting a Constitution and By-Laws, woo
electing officers.
' The Committee wouhl.tuld that itis expected the Pane-
era throughout the county will to 44. man co•operati4in
this'movemeitt. Their 'own interests are involved—rue
benefitsto be derivtittlivin the lift:dent,iefaue alone to the
agriculturist. uet :VW-Aar&rocronse -be given to this ef-
fort of tetablishing an Agi icolturtil Societyin our midst.
Thountterial ie here: lite tardtit 11 hero,: and.'to make
both tell effectivelyr it fe Litt:neett ,eary.to come together
toaiiithlt to the Country' what the tillers of this frail!l
velloy havailorio audian

Thncormuitew uonlifrepeaf-here "that every Ferenc
will endeavor to be prteent at thin ni-e4reg. 11uneuiber
the tiny—Saturdak. ZifoygetA, at

Respectfully -, &a.,
BiXtION- surac,L.ll,
JAB. 'LAWRENCE itMIrAiYril,

- 3. W. teROVE,
. (ShISTI AN BOMBERGER,

JACOB wrrmER,
• -MICHAEL BEENiNUEE,

JOHN Liorrr, (n. e.„)
JACOB SIIALFFER,
WILLIAM RANK.
WILLIA3f

Lebanon, May lit. MLR. - Votoniltite.

Bit It.C„ti 111 it
trirx subscriber re,pnetfully informs the pubite that he
• 1has commenced the BRICK )1.45,1,,,efi BUSINFSS

at-theeast end of North ton.Mgh. 'berth or theUnion Canal. and that ho is now 'slummed to furnish nnyquantity for ItaildinT, end` Paving joirposes, at as liberal
rates asthey e.n b procured any other place, lie re-
commends his Brick ea of the best material. to b' tyeli-
rnndo and well-burnt with the latest improsedumehlnerY•
Ilia else is-the same as Met of which the brick of theCourt Ifouse, Nagle fatal, tocd other sabs.tential buildings
in thialocality3 are HMO,

ALSO, %POO() RAND 'MUCK r , ,,r sole, at present, jUSI
brought from cromolislorf. •

lie also eentirams the business at Weruersvllle..,and-Nl'omehiorf. as Udall. • .

All Orders atlclv,ord to tho enbgerSher nt.
Arum°lsitorf. or •Lelauon;;will Le promptly r.tt:imied to.

Alaylo, NEIL N. BROWN.

FRAINKS,u r 11110 1[JSE,
etwnEr,ofPenn, and Rai/road streets,

READHCG. PA.
(Formerly Railroad Hotel.)

T~'ThISTR.SI34iTr. tiro
l+

inthrma e .11r 11nblitt uud visitors Ora be has opened the above11ofal, fnr,„theivezeommndationawl comfort. '
Ho has ftwcisliedlhetbonse eve.ry ennveni-

atm: and also rerneddeled the Chamhers and Apartments.
liar-room, Parlors, &c. Iris Hotel is fitted op 'With all
the modern improvements. and visitors shall he furnish-
ed with the bat the market affords at his table, and the
Liquors of the least and purest kinds.

N. 11.—His Stabling is large, and rand atmelted, and
strict attention paid to this delartment of the hotel.

Heading, May 19,1868.

Philadelphia Waibrella and

TIIL sabscriber keeps care,tently enhand a large and
general assortment of Umlaut: As, l'attesrm.. andacv SIIAZES, made In the very latest style and of thebest

material. Thecitizens of Lebanon and Tieitiily are r.s-
peel fullyinvited to roll and satiety themselves. lie feelsthankful for the liberal pat•anage extended tohim here-
totl.ro and solicits a centittnauce of the same. Ills sleeknow 14 oneof the best handsomest over offered to
the puldie in our city, and. at prices so low that moat
give satisfaction.

Also the Patent Perrtgon and other. Sun Umbrellas
so ranch used and highly appreciated Mra few Gera ens
?wt. .7. W. 0L.17*.Remember the number. :do. W2q, Miricet erect,
between ldtb s 17:11 eta. Pbao. May 1.9,'68...41n.

Public Notice.
STETS ELECTION .DISTRICT.::-Whercati, the under

signed hare received a commit:talon laming out of
the Court of Comm'n Plots of Lebanon County. direct-
ing us re con mitotionens to inquire into that, en,ietyet
forming a New Election Distriet-ont'of part of Cornwall
township, said county, by a line running East and iVe.t,
as near ac may he practicable 'enmmencind ata point on
the lauds of henry Heisey and Joseph Urich. where said
town-hip adjoins tooth Annsille township in said coon-
ty. and emling at a Unfrt.ott land of John gilltan, where
acid Cornwall- township aAjoine South Leletnon town-
ship. uni•l county. Th refers, Public Notice is hereby
giv,n, that we, tha undereigned Conintirehmere.'wfil igt-
w•ute the eaPi'ComntUsien on the Ist' Vey of Jane, next.
andfor thatpurtegt rat Will met.l nt the.unhlic Wok* of
aMIT M M Sri buretagb. of.Leballturd.tia'e,
'At chi: furenoon indent:, bring duly (pal-
if.ed. wpt prtseeg to thr of beginning atove men-
tinned, acid thence to the 'end thereef, and make =eh
other enquirya, will- enable us- to snake rep.-rt of Cur
preceedings. n. directed by theMI/ commission nr or-ter
of Court. At which time an I ulttee all mar attend who
have an Interest In eattl iNtty 41vtIon District.

• MAN Ii.tIIPER. )
• JOIIN KI 1.1,1N0 )-Cortrx.is'rs.May 5, ism-4 aou s 131tUNNE11,

.

, ellttissit4rater's Ili(ttice.

N'onl-Fbil 11. 1Itiaetr: obil sister nAnutt3vletters.:t,:,o.f .iiVeru ,,ipc i .dotrr iattg 'zit
, township. 'Lebanon county. hare been granted to tlio up

dendaued. or the township and couuty af..s..sabl. All
t pentane. thcmtore. having claim.% against sabl'asttifa. wtll
rpleaso prevent them, cud !bore i ItlielAcil are. teq:lticate,l to

NRI make payment. 111i.Y B. ZI3IMEIt.IAN.
I Corunal!, A pr117,1C5F,60 Administrator.
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A 21111117-dritcrn by ma mt.Measiri.
%La: mati..t.Wrlsht. Philadelphia 'lndio:commit I.ytio•tn.

lutvabl. to inyaelf or Or.lOr at the ''Alecltikirs' Woke
Phtlattalphiaolited 51Frch'24,"1.Sba,'Sizydnoakcillata
fir ??4•21 ,... basin; born last or mislaid,. ail paoaiso are
thorlfora wornetl outtlust negotk.tiott tho:fotpo,o4 pity
tornt thereof'bait Ucmc iaoptlti by int, ' .

liabanoti, Ilny -AWAITS:VI LFAINI
IX6llll.#lriericau coley 31. lad sonal l Il to rbt Whoa

• LUYEiirtoG in'S • .

CPI )(it 413ln ya clorir.... •
rrinkirtcPUT. for i6gett.lll%th; atilFishcricti-respott.'
J. folly informs the Piddre. 'Mat 14cont.-mmli to ettrryon We3landlic-tory noonimmity;'ett as extemstiv R sczild rti6 unitetie;Bac
rriorhini to tety than thietbewilniewill Le done
in the ennui 'EXCLLI,ENT • F.Tr Itni s

intmleLtssemi Kutintune
try. proutit‘f+ to tie work'. iii the-ehertest
tie time.''' numelltctoir 19in complete ceder and he
natters littnnelf to he nLle tOrendef thu sinto eatiatamiou
HS herCiofOro. lie MiIIiOrELCLUTINI
/fraud and Narrate Clain,. enssineffs,'Elan; ds, ;WM&

. awl at,(r F/anneis, all in the best manner. .
llc alto cards Wool n'tl.l ltolle. For the et:MVO-

ulunce of hi, Custinaure, We...lad:l. Cloth will be takes
lit at the followiug places:—Xt the .stores of tietwir
deellenhorger, Luirter 3 Brothere. George Ittinuohl, and
St the new Drug Store of Guilford it. L-mberaer, near
thr'Mark et Maas, la the borough of Lebanon .'at the
etoro of Shirk. in North• 1,14)1110U; at S. Goeb-
ert's! Itztliellownship; at the public hoiwo of William
Latest itrederickslotegt .at the store of SE. ltiekel, hi
jotiedt6cljal the etile of Georg.. Web/mad. itellevuoi
at the store of Martin Early, Palmyra: rt tho atom bf
CliateleilWoirerebergek; New Market Pores ; at tbe Store
of SlielliTSlflrli,'East co4nty : at the
stores of George Mder. Datil M.. Rank. r:ast nano-
't.er-Lehintot comity. All materials wilfliq taken away
regoLorly;lmin the atoms plane;finished witholitdelay,
awl retitrail itettin.

Threw of.his CU-tomes 1.110 °Alt% Wool kard-
ed,dyol and lriLted, can leave thoaemr, whlte:atthe
al-owe mentioned place-, with directions how they wi h
it pnliar,d.Or Ws customers onler the Snirklag
Wool to be rirelotred:from the Wont of the andereigned
which wilt he-done and lett et- the'ditairtot
. N. a. - it in desired ChMthose lieviteir•WoolAtiilcid';‘,4lltiny the Cash therefor, Itt.tie.itoreltaaneii Owes: ' •

nu"lr. • 4111rOtr.LISMIA,KGER..-.
xaet

-yIv7AOE-At7minnarirttryels.iuln vrthrnaqglijax. tio ta / 105 1'
ett §e,ywady: ;D.: be;tweed Ihd litethicr9l7lt. —tee TeBy order of the Conoot:- "

Lebsooo, May 12,1866. JOSEPH OLEJ3I. &ay.

FARMERS' & MECHANICS'
P

/

T,11 E undersigned would re?fte:effullyi invite the
attention of their friends and the isublie in

general, to the feet that they are prepared. the coming
season to manufacture and have on hand the largest and
boat aceortment of

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
ever offered to the Farmers of this county. such esWheeler's Improved Railwoy Ilortm. Powers mailThresliarst, Manny's combined Reaper and

Mowdr, With.Woorrcilifeat,tinprirrements;
Coleman's Finn Mill ; Drills (bbd

Fans; Gourley:a Patent Harrow andClod Cutter; C.irn Ploughs and Planters;
Portable Cider Mills, Clover-Hullers, CornShot:yrs, Fodder Straw and Hay Cutters, .to.

An of rhea:trve Machines aro of the latest and 'Vat
kdprovetrients I oil warranted togivesmi-faction.

Costirws of oil kind:T.l,l(lde to Order,
and at shert Particular attentionpaidto RE..
PAIRING end eletrps r,,ttyt:rtide,

pARMEnS will do tali to r a end exaraite our stock'before purrhasing elsewhere lee they will find It to their
advantage to purch.t.-e I,lr..chiutid manufactured In their
own county.

ord,r4 nr comairnbTanal by mail will Laiwazappy att4.,talod to.
unoTnEit,

L ttaaaa Oa, Pa.Jet1.r,1,1557.

EAVITIERS NOTICE!
iSEINI LIKE, 1...01,,Y1'. is :till maauinciuring thole

0.1 United Mutes Grain Fnns,
or, WIND MILLS,

in Lan!:l.-t ,..: City. Pa. Said FANS 11.1,e awartiod.v,ry Agrhmit viral Fair that they have
evcr been exhibited. in compel:4km iLh nO.ar Nine.

$-.500 REWAItD will be giver, to any person or
who Wilt prove to rn.y that. what I

aty Mlloi2l my Mill is not tilts.FABMERA con: siting r h., :t !O.r -.1-j. !Sad It LI
thrlr talvantege to tail 11.4,1 elturnitn, for ti,ra..teives
fore pure:ea:dug !fleet. Mitts pnevcs alt the
difelrei superior onalitio.,.to vo ao:,reclat.3 by Farm..
ore: these :NUM ore ~hiqr,ter,.../ 10 6i-rr:end at one
thee. which will r..;movp , all the and Cortle. one of
NrIdelLSereens may be renteeei at pletoure. Er required,
to suit the tonVc ,lll-4,1,4 IL,' r.ortv.m. , said Mills.

Ali FANS ntr,tatfi.cittr:A and Poll ht roe are warrant-
oi; to ho of goad inatorial. sat Iali defects or imperfection
in any .31ill ur 1-'en di:peg-I of.she') iy fully and effec-
tually repaired vvithont. C.74 Ire.eh at

The ni.d svtme.i boo yrILI,F.t: an any other
one man now tiring. anti hin!celf en account of
his lon experience In the 1.1.-tine.. titat his Millsare Ri-
pener to oay. and the r-aiie-t now manu-
factured, whichfact ran be AIL i.yrnanyef the
beet Farmers in this State and elaev, here, wherever they
have been vested.

ORDRIPS left. p.iib WU. COI 'EWAN, nY 11.1.PT's
PP MAJOT: & Situp. LebarpAt Pp,
will be pr"mpay attop.PA W, k.t. ,-3 say (Wired inform&
Von Oran. J....QEPLI I, I fir..

icnt.
. Cl4):npany.

A ThiUBTUS BOWER resitoofoll inforrnt4 the cid-
-11. mile of Lnbanonand viniultn. that .he is prepared
40,81.W.CE-

.
kiihtn f to:Thting. et the 311,f)9t

.reantotattle panes. I.ln-iviii,f4imnt7 jhe roofs slated by
hint to be of the ft.r4t cirnhtv 'of eln:tfi, and iyaton In a
ceotkmanlikontannnr. tie itc.n irvi. 'meet) nzi.“lriettee is
thebunitteen—havitne foliowno It for a n year,.

Persons eloaffing fortlwr h.rormotion will please call
At AIM MSS'S tiIITEL, or alltlrrs. through the Leb.:non.
Peet tact.. Aka enquiry of the Agent, .L Aaron Wel-
ter. •Lobanon, .)larch 31, 1558.-21a.
Scientific 11.4ite IVaslagr.

I 11.1i,1511 Et:is.;FIJ;OCK: _Che•nttt street'. near the
Y.J Evangelical t Intrub.: offers hizaervicce to the pub,ioof Lebanon. as it White Waeher. Ilia charges are fac..

;;c.. and 50 cents per r•mm, according to lie size. ('ut
o: door White IVa..thingalso done. Ile solicits the pat-
renege of the Falk. May 12,1358.

%Vasafeti,
13Y the tmderalguad. in Leban,m, Immrdletely. for
JJ Ishi.lt the highest market pric,owill be paid Can:

1000 lbS. B0102:11a Sausages,
1000 lbs. Dryed Beef. •

May 12,18;8.-1m. 111LLIAM SLIIRX.

Pia)lie Sale.
HORSES and CARTS. Wilt he sold at public Sale. at

the residence of the Rtth°.!Priber 'corner ofWater
street and Plank road. nn SA-rutin/a, FIAT
18:,8;at t Vehx.k.'P, n, the fcllowingproper. y, viz:A.)IISES. 2 C. 4 ;;'PS, I WAG-

, ON, 1 COW,. S small N}3..1
ilorseGasrintr, Tcrvc..t.4l. Jk - -31ny 11, 15.:58..-_t. EDWARD'A ,

Leb. Bank and Turnpike .Bidek at
Pttl►lic %ale.

WILL bo aold at Public Sale, on Settntost, MAT22,
latit, at I o'clock, I'. 31., at the public bosom orAdam liaak;*in tie holitatgli.ofLebanon. , •

10 Shares LebanonB'k StOeki(old)
10.. At • , 64, l

44 'rt (new)
6 ." Berke and Datiphin Turn-
- • pike Stock, •
Torma will ba nudeknown at sale by

PCNIC.
' . Administrator of .MARY Frex,11iy12,1115 • F. Embich, a net.

rt7s Wine usiti
• • •

Liquor
. re,7nNEB or .31.talet and Ir:der stouts. L..1j0 44L, nnn Pa. In the room formerlyocrupicd I.}.—t. 'Jacob Weldb', Loy, wham he still cunt u• to

k-ep an arsortmcni of the ears hyst brawls of It
and Lograits that esti ba pt. To ammo who are ao.
quiiinted whit bin LIQCJPB. it in not urer‘oeury for him
to vest, as tki Liqn., s will 'peak In, tin unclvea.Hotel Kerr :mi., cud till tithing; Vt. date, hit It
is merely' tiecess,uy tor them to call and sa-dinur his
stork torutitty thetuarlYes, ne 1w watt nut. to ader full

LM U.LL LEiti /iT.
2/: 8.-Itemcmher at Weidlea Corner.
Lehation, 2fi3 5. USU.

SAMUEL L. FOX, •

4)pgiciata. Lt,Nfocll&L
=7 Nora24 strop*, abort Brdt-nwood :t, Phitaddphia.

ISIn sears with tit.
PRCITACLI.S in Gull. Silver anti . Frame.,
of a great variety of pattern.% with bupeei.t.w....e.,

carefully adapted to the•ight. (i1.04.e0. milvwcoves,
Drawing Inetramence, SUrVeyne.. Coutpki.e,t and Trar.

DitirS• Therntomerev. leinutundq.S.e
All kind.' oi Optima Iu. ,trtlmettA wwlr, repaired and

arljtuttell Auvut f‘x Pena,
and tlteSfa ttoubit thread&wing Muellittes.

311. .,,y 12, 1222.-2m.
slots Dei)4)%ii 11:i ilk.

• (Lme'LrO.I,:v.IN VALLI?? DAM")
Pantlerlond en. (Mos ecet4 of L'einhunfs Hotel.

p.y the P.;:t....elna• li.lTr.a of INTEILEbT Om
1

For 1 rt.tv. and @ per e :at. lor annum:
Yoe E Lamar:, and longr. tt.r olit. per normal
For 3 ft...Raley and longor itar. citif.•Nr annum(

dMlr tPti:t;r otagrirPtgt:dtetWol!'atil=7:l(f:itiitn4,1.• wilt Mao liar' a liberal lineci ao-coilunndatk in to thyme who win, Steerus with Dt,poeita.
paya.l.lo4n .deiresnd. Win pay-a premium on tiPANISIf
and:MgX4Cakiq .1141,1,414. add alto Onare .Ir,ricen Pot-
tart aid Rut Potior!t. Wig tnakt, no on and re-
mit to ell pune of the Voted Stator. the. Canada* and

nLuredE
po• Nesetaen I.nTaiN.;&on

.

atd do get.orai EX-ruend 11.A:CR•
• • • 11. 'end:lent.

Gs% 'Gum, Cashier.
. ere iwlhilunU! liable

to the extent of their Rebates. for oil Deposits and other
0141:Intii.uti of*rivii:;-i-cattiost -polar lima."
sl MON. CAMeltON. DAWV”: COLEMAN.
4.l4olKiii S)tULLIilt, LEVI KLrgy.„
JAMES WAIN°. A thirSTUS LIdYDr

I,,eiroom. Me.. 'it 1,he.
11ERLA: Epc IA ic—llen re & StineBE., FP ES Ault

Amyl, j2iM oormettn epl.teli.i *sentiment ot Bereges
.0 4 (Ain't.,4 the Lielst, all./ at very low
prime. Ladies, call POW).

VSINESS COAT.I. Raglans. F.ock Coati,B a brio AM?rtzuent. andCbeap nt
REIZENSTEIN & BRO.•

131.ACR LOESKTN. Fancy Caaatmere, Satinet. Linen,
blarluilles, Cordnioy and (lotto:lade PANT& an end-

ings 10417.6NSTEIN & BRO.
0.ILK,Sarin. Velvet, arreadine. Marseilles, Cloth, and
►Cassiasrre stsie of differoat quattifrit,at

REIZeASITIS & BRO.
T/INE. Black Chub, Dooakilt. Caasimere. Fancy aids.rf4tritio Camitueres, void 4y th. y..rd or patent at

iRe.:NSTLIN & BRO.

Mirec -E'LOTIIINO. Frock. Seek Coate, Jarkets,
ratite 4...Yeata for Youths cri Lops. can be bought

eheep as ItuaZV.NUTEIN &

QTRAW, Logborn, Panama an. spot•ect Ilete, Shirts,lian,kbra Were eitit • me. 0 loves. Sgka. Swmcbdere,carpet Truuks, =b. bought
for ieee money ihm azirsheroelea et

h.biZEN&r.C.IN & RAO . orp,..aite the Court noun.
ilostetter's Stomach Bitters.—Tlie well mer-

ited success. of time celebrated Hitters, and the favor
With which it has Wen rerelved by 'or most respectable
citizens, epnaka VOilllllol KAI to it. efficacy itt bringing s-
heet the beneficial result.% for which if is designed.—
fl:.virvi been the result of a long ,uuree of obder*ation-
and .turfy in the Doctor's practice, en that the preprie-
tors ha% e tiohesitancy in proem, tjug It o the world, as
onsurpos-ed in effecting a..:.opeedy,-certhia And perma-
nent cure for all irregplorilica and-vimknearottlie di-gestive oretins: to whirl% mug pertion4 cantmee ill health.Soil by ail Dreigi,ts:• Gr ,men; ,atal Motet[, throughoutState",and Can

ANUEI,N4IIIARTi p:nt, North-meet clrnorof Marketand IVaterstreete. Lebanon. jAf.7,:sa-116.
"IrUSt RF.O3ITEDaltpart)r.r.4lll:very-d.eJi.ioata; lino) Se ten Ar.r,.L4ND63. Poatza:CaLtwka'etuati ,WYE.Jena'Lk StOre.

& iIcADAM have justreligali a new soicir11 of Boots, grime. Trunks and Traveling Bags.


